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ABSTRACT
The majority of the world’s population will live in cities in
the next few years, and the pace of urbanization world-
wide will continue to accelerate over the coming decades.
Such a dramatic demographic shift can be expected to
have an impact on population health. Although there has
been historic interest in how city living is associated with
health, this interest has waxed and waned and a cogent
framework has yet to evolve that encompasses key issues
in urban health. In this article, the authors discuss three
alternate approaches to the study of urban health today;
these include considering urban health from the perspec-
tive of a presumed urban health penalty, from an urban
sprawl perspective, and more comprehensively, consider-
ing how urban living conditions may be associated with
health. The authors also propose three key questions that
may help guide the study and practice of urban health in
coming decades. These include considering what specific
features of cities are causally related to health, the extent
to which these features are unique to a particular city or
are different between cities, and ultimately, to what ex-
tent these features of cities are modifiable in order to allow
interventions that can improve the health of urban
populations.
Acad Med. 2004;79:1133–1138.
The majority of the world’s population will live incities in the next few years, and the pace ofurbanization worldwide will continue to accelerateover the coming decades.1 It has been suggested
that urbanization was the single most important demographic
change to face populations worldwide during the 20th cen-
tury.2 Therefore, considering the implications of this phe-
nomenon for health is becoming increasingly important.
Academic interest in the study of urban health, or how
cities may affect health, has waxed and waned over the past
few decades. Seminal research in the first half of the 20th
century3,4 focused attention on the possible relationship
between characteristics of the urban environment and
health. At the same time, there have been increasing efforts
to understand how social and economic factors that are
exogenous to the individual may shape health.5–7 Some of
this thinking can usefully be applied to considerations about
the health of urban populations.
Cities are more than the conglomeration of persons who
have individual risk factors and health care needs; the per-
spective taken here is that factors beyond the individual are
important determinants of health, including the social and
physical environment and systems of health care access. The
social environment includes formal and informal networks
and social support structures as well as civic organizations,
markets, and political structures. The physical environment
includes city planning of public space and buildings as well as
the quality of air, water, food handling, noise, and transpor-
tation. Academic physicians with a commitment to health in
cities can contribute to this knowledge base and participate
in a broader array of interventions to prevent disease and
promote health in urban populations. In this article, we will
first briefly discuss the evolution of historic thought about
health in cities, summarize three alternate approaches to the
study of urban health today, and propose three key questions
that may help guide the study and practice of urban health in
coming decades.
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THINKING ABOUT CITIES AND HEALTH: A BRIEF
HISTORY
Researchers and scholars have long considered the study of
how cities may shape health an important area of inquiry.
Writers from several eras in Western European history con-
sidered cities (or urban living) to be detrimental to health,
and in many ways, for much of history, cities were charac-
terized by features that were unquestionably linked to poor
health.8 In 19th-century Europe and America, infectious
diseases were rife and have been attributed to unsafe water,
improper waste management (especially with poor drainage
and unpaved streets), poor food handling, crowded unventi-
lated housing, and a concentration of foreign and domestic
commerce that provided introduction of pathogens especially
in port cities.9 As cities assumed a greater role in the life of
European countries, population density, numbers of margin-
alized populations, pollution, and crime frequently increased,
and health became worse within many countries’ cities than
in nonurban areas.2,10–12 Some noted that the rate of urban-
ization rather than city size was the most powerful predictor
of mortality, presumably because this was an indicator of
population influx outstripping resources.9 Although pub-
lished data are less readily available, health in cities was also
worse than it was in nonurban areas in Asia.13,14
While an emerging group of public health practitioners in
the 18th and 19th century was beginning to make connec-
tions between urban living conditions and health and dis-
ease, writers, commentators, and social theorists were artic-
ulating how social and economic factors external to the
individual could play a role in shaping individual well-being.
For example, Jean Jacques Rousseau’s work was influential in
introducing to Western thinking an appreciation of the role
of place and institutions in shaping health and well-being.15
Emile Durkheim16 provided influential insights about the
role of norms and the function of society coincident with the
growth of urban living and industrial conditions in cities in
the 19th century. Contemporaneously, Ferdinand Tonnies,17
a German sociologist, described the rural–urban transition
and the increasing unpredictability of urban life that he
thought may have an effect on mental and physical health.
Complementing the work of social theorists, poets, and
writers provided some of the most eloquent historical testa-
ments to the role of cities in the 19th century and how they
may have influenced health. For example, David Copper-
field,18 the protagonist of Charles Dickens’ most autobio-
graphical novel, encounters a city that welcomes “misery ...
houselessness ... hunger, rages, tempest, and beggary.” James
Joyce’s Dubliners describes a city in turmoil, including its
politics and industry, and a dreary landscape that take a hold
on mental health and well-being of the Dublin residents.19
However, the urban environment in many Western cities
improved dramatically from the mid-19th century through
the early 20th century, and coincident with this improve-
ment the health of urban populations also improved. Recent
analyses have suggested that the improvement in survival
among urban residents was due to a wide range of factors
including sanitary reform such as paved streets, construction
of sewers, disinfection of water, pasteurization, improvements
in nutrition, surveillance and quarantine or isolation of sick
individuals, and from an epidemiologic evolutionary perspec-
tive, changes in virulence of infections (e.g., scarlet fever)
and progressively more immunized populations.9,20,21 In Eu-
rope, one historical analysis showed that for much of the
19th century, infant mortality rates in Imperial Germany
were higher in urban areas than they were in nonurban areas.
However, with sanitary reforms, there was a dramatic im-
provement in infant mortality rates in urban areas starting in
the 1870s that preceded a comparable decline in mortality in
the rest of the country.22 Today, health is better in cities
than in rural areas in many Western countries.23,24 Also,
global public health organizations have begun to contend
with issues such as sanitation, nutrition, infectious disease,
housing, and access to health care that contribute to im-
proved health of urban residents in developing countries.25,26
For example, since the 1970s, the World Health Organiza-
tion has been paying increasing attention to urban health
development in many of its technical programs,27 and pro-
grams such as Healthy Cities 2010 aim to work with local
governments to improve living conditions in cities.28
APPROACHES TO URBAN HEALTH
The recent resurgence of interest in urban health has been
expressed in different ways each with concepts that result in
conflicting agendas. Chief among these concepts has been
the formulation of urban health under the rubric of the
“urban health penalty,” which posits that cities concentrate
poor people and expose residents to unhealthy environments
leading to a disproportionate burden of poor health (one can
consider recent movements toward studying “inner-city
health” as related to this formulation). The departure of the
middle class and jobs to the surrounding suburbs in the past
50 years within the United States as well as in many other
Western countries lead to concentrated urban poverty and
increased racial segregation; the result was to leave cities
with diminished capacity to meet the needs of increasingly
impoverished populations.29 By the late 20th century, U.S.
and some European cities had higher rates than their respec-
tive nonurban areas of HIV infection, substance abuse, men-
tal illness, infant mortality, asthma, and other conditions.30
These disparities led to a resurrection of the earlier concept
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of “urban health penalty.”30,31 Considering issues related to
urban health within an “urban health penalty” rubric draws
specific attention to the poor health conditions that persist
in many inner cities,32,33 describes the resulting inequalities
in health,34 and points to the necessity of improving health
conditions, particularly among disadvantaged urban popula-
tions. However, this approach tends to equate “urbanness”
with issues of disadvantage and urban health becomes syn-
onymous with conditions among the minority poor of the
inner cities. In so doing, this approach fails to recognize that
cities have many positive aspects, such as proximity of social
support and health care structures. In addition, this approach
does not lead us to consider the specific characteristics of
cities that may be associated with poor health and that it is
a multitude of factors (including, but not limited to poverty)
that account for urban population health.
More recently, there has been much attention paid to
“urban sprawl,” a concept that has developed to focus on the
consequences of the diffusion of urban populations outside
central cities. Motivated by the rapid suburbanization of U.S.
and European cities in the past 50 years, this approach
highlights the adverse health effects of urban growth into
outlying areas. These effects include increasing automobile
pollution and accidents, sedentary lifestyles, the rise in obe-
sity and diabetes, increased social isolation, and the break-
down of social capital.35 By considering urban health beyond
the inner city, this approach improves on the urban health
penalty approach and raises important questions related to
sustainable infrastructure development and the health of
populations in sprawling, densely populated areas. However,
the urban sprawl approach overlooks the inner city as a valid
and critical focus of interest and by necessity forces attention
on one characteristic of urban areas—sprawl—to the detri-
ment of other features of the urban social and physical
environment that are also likely to contribute to population
health, even in sprawling suburbs.
In the past few years more attention has been paid to
urban health in its totality, and a few frameworks have been
proposed that discuss how features of urban living may affect
population health. While some of these frameworks are
tightly focused, such as those that have considered how
features of the built physical environment may affect popu-
lation health,35–37 a recent framework has discussed urban
health in the larger context.38 This conceptual framework
views health in cities as a function of individual factors
influenced by local social and physical environment factors,
which in turn are influenced by municipal and national
policy, and markets and international trends, including im-
migration.38 This framework is an extension to the thinking
proposed in this article. However, there remains little agree-
ment whether urban health should be considered a unique
discipline in and of itself.39–41 In fact, it has been argued that
urban health represents too broad a mandate to be the
purview of a single discipline.40,42 Historically in academic
medicine, these issues were raised in departments of social
medicine; now, health of urban populations is a topic that
can more broadly include the fields of medicine, allied health
including nursing and social work, public health, urban
planning, social sciences, and law, to name a few.42 We argue
that the growing importance of cities, coupled with the
demonstrated historic and current relations of various fea-
tures of the urban context and population health, suggests
that focused attention, both on defining urban health as a
field of inquiry and considering specific features of the urban
social, economic, and physical context that may affect
health, has potential to guide interventions (with rigorous
evaluations) that can dramatically improve the health of
populations in the 21st century. We offer below three ques-
tions that may help guide urban health research.
THREE KEY QUESTIONS IN CONSIDERING HOW CITIES
MAY AFFECT HEALTH
Modern research methods have allowed greater refinement
on the question of how city living and urbanization may (or
may not) affect health. However, if one were to assess the
bulk of the research on the relation between urban living and
health, it quickly becomes evident that this work has gener-
ally produced conflicting results. For example, while higher
rates of mental illness have been documented in urban
compared with rural areas in the United Kingdom,43 urban–
rural differences in mental health have not been observed in
Canada,44 even though the studies used comparable meth-
odology. In the United States, some studies have docu-
mented urban–rural differences in mental health45 while
others reported no differences.46,47 A study in Taiwan found
a lower prevalence of mental health problems in urban
compared with rural areas.48 Studies of the prevalence of
heart disease and cancer by urban versus rural regions have
similarly shown inconsistencies (e.g., Yamamoto and Wa-
tanabe’s 2001 study49).
Such comparisons, however, suffer from the oversimplifi-
cation of what likely is a complicated relationship. Cities
may affect health, but the net relationship between cities and
health is likely to be a combination of the range of factors
that may matter for the health of urban populations. For
example, living in a particular city may bring with it multiple
factors that may adversely affect health, but also several that
may result in good health. So, a particular city may have
more violence and air pollution than surrounding areas but
also have better social supports and social services. Clearly
then, considering how a “city” may affect overall individual
“health” is a simplification of a larger and more complicated
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question. While a full discussion of the factors that may
affect health in cities is beyond the scope of this article (we
refer to reader to other work, including Galea et al.38 and
Galea and Vlahov42 for a fuller discussion of these factors),
we discuss here some of the key questions we think are
important if we are to improve our understanding of health
in cities.
What Are the Specific Features of Cities That Are
Causally Related to Health?
Much of the academic work that historically has contributed
to the study of “urban health” has involved comparisons
between the health of persons in urban areas and of persons
in nonurban areas, or alternately, comparisons of the health
of persons in different cities. This work then isolates the city
itself as the entity of interest and helps identify the charac-
teristics of the city as a whole that may be associated with
population health. Although this work has been useful his-
torically, particularly in raising awareness of the importance
of thinking about health in cities, it does not allow a
nuanced understanding of the characteristics that actually
may be the determinants of health in cities.
A growing body of work is using an “intraurban” perspec-
tive. This perspective considers characteristics of urban areas
that are associated with health and typically focuses on
spatial groupings of individuals (typically conceived as
“neighborhoods,” although several studies assess the contri-
bution of administrative groupings that are not necessarily
meaningful to residents as neighborhoods) and considers the
role of community of residence within an urban area on
individual health (e.g., Weich and colleagues in 2002,50
Reijneveld in 1998,51 and Yen and Kaplan in 199952). The
growing use of multilevel modeling techniques in epidemi-
ology, which allows researchers to disentangle effects due to
individual versus neighborhood characteristics, has made
these studies both more common and methodologically more
robust, and provides an opportunity for deeper insights into
how features of the urban environment may influence health.
For example, considering how urban living may affect mental
health, the extent to which depression is related to socio-
economic status or to the quality of housing is an open
question. Reijneveld in 1998,51 using a random sample of
adult residents in Amsterdam, failed to observe a relation
between living in socioeconomically disadvantaged urban
neighborhoods and residents’ mental health. In a cross-
sectional study, Weich et al. in 200250 found that persons
living in poor-quality physical environments were more
likely to report symptoms consistent with depression after
accounting for individual characteristics. A recent study
corroborating these two observations used a randomized,
controlled trial in which families were moved from public
housing in high-poverty neighborhoods to private housing in
nonpoor neighborhoods in New York City.53 This experi-
mental study showed that both parents and children who
were moved to the better housing and better neighborhoods
reported fewer psychological distress symptoms than did
control families who were not moved (although the differ-
ence in mental health was noted in boys but not in girls).
Thus, while a relatively nascent area of research, multilevel
analyses assessing relations between characteristics of urban
environments (e.g., housing) and individual health hold
promise in being able to identify specific characteristics of
the urban environment that may affect health.
To What Extent Are Features Unique to a Particular
City or Different Between Cities?
Identifying the characteristics of urban areas that may be
associated with health is a first step in understanding the
determinants of population health in cities. A necessary, but
not sufficient, next step is recognizing the extent to which
these characteristics are generalizable across cities and can, as
such, form the basis for generalizable inference and, eventu-
ally, intervention. One of the primary drawbacks to multi-
level analyses that assess the relation of intraurban differ-
ences and health is that it may be difficult to generalize
findings from one city to urban areas more broadly. For
example, the observation in one study that the physical
quality of residences in London is inversely associated with
the likelihood of depression among urban residents50 may
not necessarily be relevant in another urban context where
the social environment (e.g., social networks, civic organi-
zations, social capital) plays an equally important role in
shaping individual mental health. This observation is a
reflection of the complexity of the factors that may shape
mental health in cities and of the limitations of extant
methods in fully assessing how urban living conditions may
affect health. It will be important for researchers and prac-
titioners alike to have access to a catalog of observations
detailing how specific characteristics of the urban physical
and social environment shape health and how these obser-
vations may extend to different urban contexts. In order to
move in this direction we must consider both the context in
which their studies were carried out and provide discussion of
the extent to which this context is generalizable. For exam-
ple, a study that considers how quality of neighborhood
housing may shape asthma morbidity54,55 would do well to
also entertain the role of medical and preventive care for
asthma in a given city. We note that this is particularly
important in the international context, where the primary
determinants of health in cities may well be substantially
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different cross-nationally. Assessing the extent to which
associations between urban characteristics and health in one
urban context are generalizable across cities suggests the need
for researchers to think beyond a typical “risk factor” model,
where individual risk factors, albeit potentially at multiple
levels, are considered in relation to particular diseases. Al-
though we recognize that such an approach inevitably com-
plicates both the design of the research as well as its inter-
pretation, there has long been a call for a greater
appreciation of complexity in epidemiologic research56–58
and the generation of causal inference59; we argue that such
considerations are particularly important in the study of
urban health.
To What Extent Are Features of Cities Modifiable?
Although the extent to which specific features of cities are
modifiable is not a sine qua non of urban health research, in
the context of a complicated field of inquiry where multiple
factors may contribute equally to the causation of health and
disease, it is important to focus inquiry on areas that may be
related to potential intervention to improve health in cities.
When considering urban health within a larger framework,
considering how factors such as international trends and
municipal factors affect the social and physical environments
that proximally define the urban context,38 it is reasonable to
argue that all features of the urban context to a lesser or
greater extent are modifiable. However, this generalization
belies the fact that specific features may be more easily
modifiable, with far greater, relatively short-term improve-
ment in urban population health, than others. For example,
the observation that a substantial proportion of morbidity in
a given urban area is associated with poor sanitation and
inadequate clean water supply, problems that are commonly
key determinants of health in developing world cities, may
strongly suggest focused interventions that are achievable
given an infusion of adequate resources.60,61 Conversely, the
observation that social norms around substance use place
specific urban populations at risk for drug abuse and depen-
dence may require a far larger commitment in the form of a
multilevel intervention to affect lasting change.62
CONCLUSION
As cities grow worldwide and as more of the world’s popu-
lation lives in cities, there has been a return of interest in city
living and how it may affect health. However, little consen-
sus exists about the best approach to considering urban
health research and what questions such a field of inquiry
should address. We suggest that considering urban health in
its totality including the social, economic, and physical
characteristics of cities that may affect health has the poten-
tial to improve our understanding of population health in
cities and to guide effective interventions. Considering the
key questions presented here may be a useful guide for
academic researchers and practitioners interested in under-
standing the determinants of health in urban populations.
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